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SAVANNAH, Ga. - Armstrong Atlantic State University junior catcher John Roberts launched a lead-off home run in the
bottom of the 10th inning to give the No. 22-ranked Pirates a 2-1 collegiate baseball victory over visiting Salem International
on Saturday afternoon at Pirate Field.
The blast from Roberts helped the Pirates (5-2) run their current win streak to four, while Salem International (0-5) is still
searching for its first win of the 2011 season.
The Pirates took an early 1-0 lead in the second inning on a double steal as Mike Barnhill stole second and the throw was
cut off late, allowing Josh Purvis to steal home and give Armstrong the lead.
Salem International tied things up in the top of the fifth inning as pinch hitter A.J. Burlington knocked a two-out RBI single up
the middle, scoring Kenneth Minor and making the score 1-1.
Armstrong starter Scott Strickland kept the Fighting Tiger bats at bay through the ninth, striking out 13 batters and allowing
just four hits in nine innings of work.
In the top of the 10th, Armstrong reliever Jonathan Fulghum came on and struck out the side, setting up the heroics for
Roberts in the bottom of the 10th. Fulghum (1-1) earned the win for the Pirates, while reliever Larry Plum (0-1) took the loss
for the Fighting Tigers, giving up the one hit and one run in 1 1/3 innings pitched.
The walk-off home run is the second for Roberts' career as a Pirate - he also clubbed a two-run walk-off home run in the
bottom of the ninth in Armstrong's 8-7 win over Montevallo on March 28, 2010.
Roberts had a 2-for-5 day with the home run, while Michael Price and Chris Zittrouer each collected two hits as well for the
Pirates.
Minor had two of the Fighting Tigers' four hits on the day.
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